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others to act in the place and stead of such Commissioner or Conimis-
sioners.

XI. And be itfurther enacted bj the authority aforesaid, That the said °
Commissioners arc hereby authorised and reqnired, ipon any compensa- of canpruftinn

tion being awarded to any person claiming such under the provisions ofa" li d
this Act, to certify the same in-writing to the General Quarter Sessions sessions.
of the Peace of the said District, who are hereby required to give an order Order therror l. Le
oa tio Treasurer of the said District to pay andU discharge the amoant of ","nl." h
the Cortificate so granted out of the general funds of the District.

XiU. And be it furtcr cnacted bý lie authority aforesaid, That it Corne on <o

shail and may be lawful for the said Commissioners to receive for eacli the comm.sionrs.

and every day they nay bo se mployed in carrying the provisions of this
Act into execution the sum of Twenty Siillings Currency, to be paid to
each of them out of the ftids of the District, by an order under.the hand
of the Chairman of tho Quarter Sessions for the time-being.

CHAP. XX.
A N A C to impose am additional Duty on Licenses Io Vend Wincs,

.Brandy and Spirituous Liquors.

[Passed 28th January, 1232.]

WIIEREAS an Act passed in the Fifty-fourt Year of the Reign of
Ilis late M'jesty King George tie Tlird, entitled "An Act to grant to
t-lis Majcsty n ndditional Duty on Shop and Tavern Licenses," hath Preamble.
expired, and it is expedient for the purpose of raising a Revenie foreic
improvcment of the Roads and Bridges in tiisProvince to coritine an
additional Duty on Licenses tobShop Keepers for Retaiiig Wine, Irandy,
and otier Spirituon3 Liquors Andi wllrcas it is aIso expedient to require
persons Sellingr Wines or piritous Liquors on board of Steai lBonts
to pay an additionai Duty for a License to veni the samne.- De it there-
fore enacied by the King's Most Excelleut Majesty, by and with the
advice and corsent of the Legislative. Council and Assembly of the
Province of Upper Canada, constitutc.d .and assernbledbv v'iétucý of-and
uader thé autlority of'an Act pass t.n hé arhamof zeatBritam,
entitled " An Aet te repeal etin parts, anctâ fpassedi;i ereeth
year of lis Majesty's Rcign etitled,'kxn Â"t"ýor -lik g ore eetui
provision for th. Government of the Provinceq.of Quebec inNogth America,.
and to nake fnrther Provision for to Goyernment of'he said rovice,'"
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Additlonal duty on and by the authority of the same, That in addition to the sum of One
piitu'o".esqiior. Pound and Sixteen Shillings Sterling, and the additional sun of Twenty

tu be levied. Shillings Currency, dircted and required to be paid by Law before the
passing of this Act, upon every License hereafter to be granted by the
Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Administering the Govern-
ment of this Province, to Shop-keepers, for retailing Wine, Brandy, and
other Spirituous Liquors within this Province, which shall still be and con-
tinue to be levied, collected and paid by the several Acts now in force
for that purpose, there shall, from and after the passing of this Act, be
raised, collected and paid, under the same restrictions and penalties as
are in the said Acts contained, the further sum of T wo Pounds, Currency.

Persans seling Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That each
Spirituouiijors and every person who shall sel[ or vend Wine, Brandy, or other Spirituous
0'1 board Stean-boats Liquors, on board of any Steam Boat or Vessel in tliis Province, shallor itiier Vessels go
take out Licences. be entitied to receive a Licence for that purpose, without entering into

Bonds or Recognizance to keep an Inn, according to the Laws of this
Province, upon paynent of the sum of Two Pounds, in addition to the
sum of One Pound Sixteen Shillings Sterling, and the additional sum
of Twenty Shillings Currency, now directed and required to be paid
by Law.

Penalty for s Ulling I. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That any
Spirituous Liquors n person or persons who shall after the passing of this Act vend or seli
bubard Steamers and * "'1 rauSem oawiht
ollier Vessels. any Wines or Spirituous Liquors on board of any Steam Boat without

having previously obtained such Licence, such person or persons shall
be subject to ail the penalties now imposed by the Laws of this Province
upon persons selling Wines or Spirituous Liquors without Licence.

Accoîînting clauie.

ie"t(s arising undr
iois Ac ta bc appli-
cable go the imibrove-
maent of <be roads.

C uninuation of the
Act.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
rnoney paid under the authority of this Act shall be accounted for to His
Majesty through the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury, in
suchi manner and form as His Majesty shall be graciously pleased to
direct.

V. And be it fuirther enacted by the authority aforcsaid, That the
Revenue arising, or tvhich may be received under this Act shall be sub-
ject to the disposition of Parliament for the purpose of improving the
Public Highways and Bridges in this Province, and shall not be appli-
cable to any other purpose whatsoever.

VI. And, be it further enactcd by the authority aforesaid, That this
Act shall béand continue in force for the term of four years, and from
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thence to the end of the then next ensuing Session of Parliament, and
no longer.

CHAP. XXI.
AN AC T to continue in force for a limited time an Act passcd in the

Fourth Year of lis late Jajesty's Reign entitled, "An Act to restrain
the Silling of Beer, Ale, Cider and other Liquors not Spirituous, in
certain Towns and Villages in this Province, and to regulate the man-
ner of Licensing the same."

[Passed 28th January, 1832.]

W IEREAS an Act passed in thc Fourth Year of the Reign cf our
late Sovereignt Lord King George the Fourth, entitled " An Act to re- raambe
strain the Selling of Beer, Ale, Cider, and other Liquors not Spirituous,
in certain Towns and Villages in this Province, and to regulate the man-
ner of Licensing Ale-houses within the same," is about to expire : And
whereas it is expedient to continue the same : Be it therefore enactcd, by
the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled " An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth. year of iiis Majesty's
Rcign, entitled ' An Act for making more effec4a1 provision for the Go-
vernment of the Province of Quebec, in North America, and to maki-
further provision for the Government of the said Province,'" and by the
authority of the same, That the said Aet shall be and continue in force 4Geo.4, chap.i co
for four Years, and from thence to the end of the tlien next ensuing Tinued forfuurycars.
Session of the Provincial Parliament, and no longer.

CHAP. XXII.
AN ACT to authorise a Loan to the President, Directors and Com-

pany, of the Cobourg Harbour.

[Passed 28th January, 1832.]

WHEREAS by an Act passed in the Tenth year of His late Majesty's
Reign, entitled " An Act to Improve the Navigation of Lake Ontario, by rreamble.
authorising the construction of a i,úbour at Cobourg by a,* Jint Stock


